
  

The Racket 
WANTED, WOMEN 

experienced in breaking corset side steels, 

$20.00 

paid for an H. & C. corset side steel broken 

and $1.00 by ordinary wear. Price 50: 

Stainless 

If UI are thinking of buying an Ice Cream 

Freezer this Spring don’t forget the 

Peerless Iceland. 

Its the new 3 mi sold exclu. nnte Freez Kr. 

sively at The Racket Prices as low as U 

pay for any g od freezer 

The China Annex | fering some re 

markable values 

doubled since t floor 

many new 

ideas in the Dress i Notion seC- 

tions These d partments are now ¢ wily 

IHE BES 

Correspondents’ Department. 

{ : ta ) 

Millheim. 

Peters 
done to il ; coun ould compelled 

be ousted 

ling to 

ed by law 

to keep the 

and men put in who woolid be wi 

perform their daties as ; 

Elijah | i, of Brush valley, was io 

town on Monday, after business matters 

John Si 

Centre Ha 
day. 

yoer made a business trip to 

| and Bellefonte, vn Wednes- 

The Aaronsbarg and Old Fort turnpike 

road is in a terribie condition this spring, 

and unless the same is put io a passable 

condition, shortly, itwi condemned, as 

noth ng has been done oo 1t for years 

John P. Condo moved from 

Wolfs Store to this 
the goods in the sic 

store 

Jacoh Emer 

on Monday 

Mrs. J] C 
list for sOme time 

The snow and cold 

the damper on sprit 

Chas. Smull, the mat 

his bay hor 

The padi | close this week 

the results don't seem to be satisfactory 

to some, which seems very strange. 

ywing 

carrier, has sold 

r Breon 

schools wi 

A union Endeavor 

beld in the United Es 
evening, conducted by Daniel Koch. 

Rev. Shortess and family arrived in 

towns Fricay and he preached his first 

sermon here on Sunday On account of 

their goods not having arrived, they are 

visiting among the 

Wu. Mever purchased the Spigeimyer 

livery stable and is 

Rev. Buck and family left for 

new home at Berwick, on Saturday. 

W. R. Musser is home from State Col 
lege for his Easter vacation. 

Quite a number of 

nursing very 
pation 

Ed. Wiute 
victim, 18 

meeting will be 

members 

ready for business 

their 

our peopie Aare 

1 » arms caused by vacci- 

smallpox supposed 

ry nicely K Eg ve 4 - " od 

The rash has alrady disappeared and he 

is entirely out of danger 

Sober. 

The shingle mill at this place will soon 

be in operation, 

H. BE. Zerby and wife, from Glen 
Union, were seen here on business. 

J. R. Zerby is still hauling stave wood. 

Andrew Zerby died last Sunday morn- 

ing, age 81 years. [he funeral was 
held Wednesday morning ; interment in 
the Georges valley cemetery. 

The two parties that used to meet at 
the west end changed and travel east in- 
stead of west, 

Roads are in bad condition, caused 
from the floods. 

B. B. Breon was brought to his home 
last week with a bad sprain in his foot ; 
he was working for Kalp's and has to 
walk on crutches now, 

The young man that stole the potatoes 
out of a barrel at Zerby Station bad bet: 

ter not lost any on going home, then po- 

body could bave traced him up. 

Potter Twp. 
EE .P-  - 

Blumer Rover is having a new barn 
built, boss carpenter Aaron Thomas is 
doing the job. 

#4. Brown, formerly of Potters Bank, 
mas his Jeg broken in being tramped 
while shoeing a horse at Lemont, 

* Our Methodist brethren enjoyed the 

conference at Bellefonte. 

Our excellent citizen, Will Stiver, has 

moved to Centre Hall. Another citizen 

M. N. Miller has moved to the same 

place. 
* Wheat fields look somewhat better, 

id trade has | 

GC. R. SPIGELMYER. | 

weather has put | 

church Sunday | 

{ The Blind Trio Concert Co 

Milesburg. 

Rev, Mrs, George King, of Williams. 

port, was a recent guest of Prof, James 

Gregg and wife, 

William Charles, of Jersey Shore, is 

off on a ten dgys’ vacation visiting his 

parents, Sam’ Charles and wife, 

Robert McKinley, of South WwWilliams- 

port, was a recent visitor to his father, 

Joseph G. McKinley 

Dr. S. M. Huff and wife attended a 

wedding at Salona, recently. 

trap door played the 

room, lo! and behold, a prisoner was he 

like a child he called for help. Miss 

McCloskey heard his cries and went to 

his assistance to ascertain the cause ol 

his trouble, finding the clasp had locked 

the door so James was unable to raise it, 

Miss McCloskey, the teacher of the wn. 

termediate school, ah, she was at the 

foot of the ladder, and James was out of 

sight, poor James plead like a lawyer, 

and with a great deal of persuasion to be 

| relieved of his perilous situation ; finally 

| she picked up courdge 'o climb the lad 

der, did it nobly, and delivered the' Prof 

{ from his prison cell : beware of the trap 

| door, James. 

  
The Crescent club gave a social party 

in honor of the young ladies of the burg 

| on Tuesday night, the 25th ; the hour for 

| refreshments was the best of the evening, 

| thirty seven were present, 

emale wrestling match came off re. 

cently at the Milesburg depot, for a 

prize ; the single and married had a 

hand in it; the won the prize, a 

| paper of sweet cakes. was divided among 

| the party ; alter the first round all gath 

tered to see W. C. K eamer's family de 

{ part for Lock Haven, their future home 

single 

pretty well thined 
have 

i The burg was out 

on Sanday: everyone seemed to 

58 in Bellefonte al busine conference. 

Benjamin Wella Howard 

{ his family spent lay with his 

| parents, Israel Comer and wife. 

Tyrone . is a 

s Lorena Mattern 

of Altoona, was a guest of 
D. Miles, on Sunday 

| Julian. 

| John Parsons, of Williamport, spent 

| Sanday wi h his grandparents at Julian 

| Miss Elle Alexander is spending a 

| few weeks with friends at Bellefonte 

| Mrs. George Sones and two children 

are on a visit to Mrs. Sones’ mother at 

{ Northumberiand. 

Mrs. I. PF. Davis attended the M BE 

Conference at Bellefonte last Sunday. 

Miss Ruth Bo 

| home at L 
week's visit t 

| place 

| Miss Bern 

ing the wi 

Ridge 

Miss Emma Murray leit on Saturday 

| for Punzsutawney the summer 

with ber sister, Mrs in Beezer 

| Miss Naounie Campbell bas 

| housed up the past week with a bealed 

| throat. 
| 

ttor ff her 
after a 

at this 

returned to 

a Saturday. 

brother Linn, 

rvin is home after spend 
with friends at Sandy 

3 err ol {0 spena 

been 

Mrs. Joseph Anderson, of Altoona, 

spent a few days with her mother, Mrs 

Talibelm, 

Mrs John Parsons is oo the sick list at 

| this writing. . 

Earle McKenzie left last week to join 

the Chesscreck Engineering Co., with 

headquarters at Paton. 

| James Davis, of Altoona, spent a few 

| days with his parents at Julian. He 

| was accompanied home by his brother 

Ira, who expects to secure a position in 

| the Mountain City 

gave a 
last Wed. 

well 
| concert in J. C. Nason™ hall 
nesday night, which was 

! and much enjoyed 

WwW. P. Parsons. of Unionville, was up to 

Julian last Saturday to see his mother, 

{ who has been 111, 

Walter G. Tallbelm and Samuel Mc 

Ginley are erecting new houses which 

| will be quite an improvement to Julian 

Rockview. 

Raster was here again and it reminds 

as how fast time is passing. 

The death angel came to the home of 

Mr. and Mrs, Jonathan Tressler and 

took away their sweet little girl, 

funera! was held on Sunday; Rev. W. 
H. Brown preached the sermon. 

this writing. 

Herb Klinger is working for Harry 

Swartz, 

There was a quiet wedding in our 
neighborhood, at the home of Wash 
Smith, who took unto himself a wife; 
may happiness attend them, 

Bellefonte at the home of W. H. Brown, 

Maggie Keen spent Sunday at home. 

Julia Watson is visiting her parents, at 
Snow Shoe, 

Next week we can give the list of mov. 
ings in our section, 

West Brushvalley. 

West Brushvalley is not dead, but is at 
a stand still, Prosperity has not reach. 
ed it yet. 

J. A. Ertel and H. J Uhl made a busi 
ness trip to Bellefonte one day last'week, 

The public sale of John Rossman, Sr., 
was well attended last Satuiday. 
Soe of our farmers are ly engag. 

ged in 

  

  

Prof. James Gregg had some business | 

in the belfry of the school house and the | 

catch.game with | 

him ; when he was ready to return to his | 

attended | 

Mrs. | 

Tressier who is also tll is some better at | 

Prudence Swartz is spending a week in | 

Lemont. 

Dear Annis :— 

THURSDAY :~Ieaving from my home to 

the city on last Thursday, I noticed that 

Robt. Bvey had changed his store goods 

to the room previously occupied by | W, 

Getz. After veiwing things for a second, 

Keller passing by on his yekunod, enroute 

to the Hillside farm, Boalsbarg. Well, 

just about that time, I heard of a fellow 

| in town by the name of Gabriel Plunkett, 

| Squibnocket, Mass, that is be registered 

his name as such at our hotel, He seems 

to have a healthy name and indeed he 

had a good appetite for pretty soon Israel 

Snodgrass, from Snohmisk, Wash, came 

along and helped this poor fellow up 

from his banquet, as you know the effects 

of a big feast are nearly as bad as the 

| effects of a big drunk, but by strenuous 

efforts they got to State College, where a 

man feels lonesome among those people 

| who never make mistakes. This same 

day, when “broke,” I went into Jack 

Mitchell's hardware store and telephon 

ed a friend of mine for car-fare. As | 

was walking out the door the assistant 

clerk says, "Twenty cents please.’ |] 

inquired, what for. He replied, “For 

telephoning.’ Well" says, ''you know 

me and if my face isa’t good for twenty 

cents. you'll have to collect from the 

other end.” And he did with both feet 

Aud from the way I felt, I think be must 

bave taken out for distance. 

et the 

sleep. 

  

long 
rich go to bed and we’ 

FRIDAY =I slept on a double 

last night on my 
Boalsburg, and there 1 

friend and co worker, Mothers 

bad departed 

a while 

way from Lemont 

earned that 

De oved 

} +4 baugh, 
be absent jor 

and was going \o 

jute y 

ght 

and gave some of us; 
ed all our bn rospects | 

followed by an * 

Well, just recs 

Friday, yet 

an, for a« 

Well, I gota 
Myer 

one for an 

1g io front of i 
of doughtnuls al 

shop and worked on 

1ld not make 
{to go to the B 

cert, but did not go on account of striking 

a rut with my hind wheel and punctur- 

ing po less than eighteen persons who 

were watching me look on 

a scour on it 

nd Trio Con 

SUNDAY Was Easter and one whic 

will long be remembered in this vi 

Easter services were held io the | 

terian church, conducted by a member 

of the M. BE. Conference, of Bellefouls 

Rev. Mr. Frysinger, of Hae 
whole town united in 

conducted 

wh 

can receive for the exce 

ton. Iu 
one 

famous 

the credit 
lent talents 

by the 

deserve a 

bh these persons possess in i this worid, 

dark to them ch seems 

MONDAY I was just 

get my nul meg eves open that 0 Tne 

and could scarcely that man, Dale, 

come along with his fountain whiskers on 

118 chin, but he got to the creamery any 

wav with bis milk, then boldly came 

along and told me that he was at the 

College on Saturday evuning, #0 I tumbi. 

ed right away, as this was the reason 

our Easter storm was delayed one day 

only Next Asbarry Halderman told 

me that a bur would hang on longer than 

a strawberry, so 1 departed for the place 

where it says “No Admittasce’’ above 

the door, but you kuow that is the only 

place where women care 10 enter Wak 

ing down street bys myself I saw Kanah 

Hoble and she told me she had lost her 

sole and didn't know where to find a 

shoemake:, but looking up at myselt | 

saw Mrs Bottorff telling me that Miss 

Clark. of Williamsport, had closed a very 

term of school here today, 

apologizing'profasely for being in the ng 

gest hurty [ could think of, I escaped 

with “Midnight in Chinatown’ between 

my mind 

Arnis FIrsT :~As a fitting finish to 

this April Foolishuess, 1 will conc nde 

my position of the exercise with a vocal 

exertion entitled “Dried Apple Pies” 

(For want of space | will not sing now, 

but call confidentially some vppurinne 

moment to hear the chorus). Thanking 

you very kindly for your concise atten 

tion, and expecting to meet you at the 

over flowing meeting next week where 

I will give you some more astute “white 

lies." Yours Fondly 

Q AK 

about able to 

“ee 

successia 

The | 

Mingoville, 

The young men of this place, are talk. 

| lng of organizing a band. 

Misses Sadie and Myrtle Yarnell, two 

| of Salona’s popular young ladies, visited 

| friends in this place one day last week. 

| Rev. Price, the newly appointed Evan. 

| gelical preacher, delivered a very im. 

pressive sermon at this place on Easter 
Sanday. 

Charles Young who had been to Clear. 
field has returned home. 

We noticed BE. Gepbart and wile, of 

Zion, in church on Sunday. 

free again, 

Ferguson Twp. 
On the list of those “out-of fix’ are, 

Luther Fye, measles; Geo. W. Hoy, 

throat trouble ; the aged Charles Soy. 

der, suffering from a cold ; Frank Black, 
pleurisy. 

Geo. M. Bloom, who has been employ- 

ed in a hospital in Massachusetts, 

spending a few days with his parents. 

~The “Fast Mail” i» one of the Anest 

scenic and wost thrilling productions on’ 

the stage. Coming here next Tuesday 

    

I turned my throttle and noticed Dan | 

The public school at this place closes | 
to-day, and then young America will be 
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Yarnell. 

. We would just say that the ground 
hog doesn’t need spectacles nor a glass 

| house, if he did he would just do like 
the Eskimos, where the houses are made 

| of snow and ice. We have people that 
| resemble the Eskimos, they sleep one 
week and dream of things that have pas- 

sed a vear ago and write it for late news, 

but the ground hog always can find new 

vagaries and ideas, and thank the Lord 

for 1t 

The farmers are busily engaged in 

tending sales | they report pigs selling al 

a penny a hair and everything else sell 

ing well 

We had a picking 

town, but the stone did not roll out of the 

although they tried it twice, and 

the result was that no apology was made, 

slont parly in our 

way, 

Theodore Yarnell was a pleasant cal. 

ler in our town last week, 

Some of our young 
for tea berries and pick to chew at uf H 

anvihing 

and we will 

ladies enjoy going 

you don't have better Lo 

at let me know 

a gam 

el you 

hoe to chew at, 

Che singing 
mitted to meet on account « + illness 

of Prof. Pletcher’s daughter 

We believe, if no mi 

it the: 

SAYS b - 

Ake WAS mea 

s been transferred, 

Sat fg Our sireels 

Those who expect to go to housekeep 
sg advantage of | 

1 

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Meyer, of Coburn, 

spent Sunday with her parents 

Aaronsburg. 

inform 
term of 

Prof. H. F. Yearick wishes to 
the public that be will open a 

school, beginning Ag 21st, 
ast the thing we need in 

t is earnestly hoped he will 

of select 

go, Nis 

town and 

get a large school 

Dr. D. K. Musser, 
home over Sanday 

Wolfe atten 

on Wednesday, at Boalsbur 

there was no school in 

our 

efonte, was 

ER led the funeral of his 

ittie niece 
consequently 

intermediate room 

The examination 

scholarship diploma including the 

Haines ard Penn township, was held in 

yeariy for the 

Aaronsburg, Saturday, March agth, The | 

following were examined Nellie Min 

gle, Ruth Swabh, Eva Wance, 

Krape, Clyde Bartges, Merrill Eisen 

haner, all from this town A. R 

Evert, Thos. Z Stover and Geo 

from Coburn 

Centre Hall. 

Al Krape io ranmng his well dnil a 

few days ago to find a fissure for waste | 
premises, | water on the former Boob 

struck a fissure which evidentiy led to 

the Miller Goodhart cellar on 

street, ove square distant, and led a 

stream of water into bis cellar 

Dr. Emerick, Will Spangler and Jas 

Keller 

seat 

Mrs. Abe Luse 1s still 

dition. 

The body of Wm 

day 

Miles Arney and Paul Murray 

spending Easter vacation at home 

Wm. Sando, Jr., left for Davton, 0 

where be has secured a position io a R 

R. office, Domer Emerick 
place iu the postoffice here. 

Harry Patton spent several weeks at 

bome, 

Charley Homan went to Williamsport 

Monday where he will learn painting 
and paper hanging. 

Quite a large attendance at the sur. 
prise prayer meeting. 

Rev. Ward Shultz went to Lock Haven, 

Saturday. 

A you=gsom arrived at David Boozer's. 

Mr. Stahl, father of James Stahl, died 

Tuesday morning. 

Mrs. Dr. Hosterman is at Lewisburg, 

yisiting Mrs. G. W. Ocker. 

Mrs. Charles Decker has gone to Mis. 

souri to join her husband who will en. 

gage tn farming. 

Miss Sarah McClellathan is at home 
for sevetal weeks 10 please her many 

customers. £he is an expert dress maker, 

Wm Boal is now occupying the house 
| vacated by Mrs. Clements. 

Mrs. Geo. Boal is unable to be about 

on account of a very bad cold. 

James Odenkirk, who had been in the 

| west some 1§ years and returned near a 
intention of making year ago with the 

has changed his Centre Hall his home, 
| mind and will return west again. 

8. S. Convention, 

The annual convention of the Centre 

county Sabbath School Association will 

be held at Centre Hall, April 8, instead 

of Millheim. All delegates will please 

report promptly to Miss Grace Smith,   J. M, Rearick, Pres't. 

* 
§ ASS 

  
chew 

have | 

chool class not per. 

WHAT MEN, YOUTHS 
AND CHILDREN WAN 
WE— (0) TT —— 

Our Easter Goods are all here; 
Top Coats. Suits. Neckwear. 

Shirts. Underwear. Hosiery. 
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We have no intentions here to give you any 

pointers on the art of dressing. It is for us to 

give vou our name and ask you to call on us 

and see our goods for yourself. Our showing 

is a most lavish one, and will commend itself 

to every gentleman who desires to dress to the 

best advantag We ask vou to call and in- 

spect the finest productions of greatest 

manufacturers in our lines. are fully 

prepared to dress you st) lishlv and comiort- 

ably for the least amount of money. 

CAaAl.l, AIN1) 

ontgomery & Co 
Leading Clothiers, Tailors and Furnishers, 

BELLEFONTE - - - - - - PENNA. 

Suits Made to Order $15.00. 
ol 

Cl 'T4 243 
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john | 

Stover, | 

Church | 

transacted business at the county | 

in a critical con- | 

Shoop was brought | 

to Centre Hall from Scranton, on Satur. | 

were | 

taking his | 

    

EW THINGS, 
SMALL PRICES 

LT roi] 1 

. ’ ough t 
ang Ht 

takes 

se than the 

invested here 

i and 

AWAN 
" 

game amonnt mvested elsewhere 

Give us the Opportunity to Prove it. 

Special 
in 

Py 4 A Flowers. Ds 

{In 5p» 

Black Mercerized 
I'nderskirts. 

Silk Covering Paragon 

Handles, Steel 

98¢ 
with cover at. 

$1.50 

Ist (zlonia 

Frame. Congo Wood 

Rod; guaranteed fast color, 

ond. Taffeta Silk Covering. tight rolling, 

tached, steel rod. fancy and plain wood handles. ... 

Ribbons. 
4 inch wash Taffeta Ribbon white, black & colors |8¢ 

4 inch striped Taffeta Ribbon-—exeellent line of 

colorings WORT A 

Gloves. 
Spring Golf Glove, Lisle thread, lace effect, large 

ball fasteners. 

Two Specials 
in Umbrellas. 

I15¢ 

50¢ 
Kid Gloves, fully guaranteed. 

Beaver. Castar and Gray. We'll guarantee these 

gloves to be the best in town for $1.00 

Dress Goods Reduced. 
Dollar Cheviots, 48-inch— Black, Brown, Beaver, 

Royal Blue. Sponged , vy A 69¢ 

88¢ Granite Cloth, same width, good line of shades 59¢ 

85¢ W hipeord, heavy cord, 40-in, full line of colors §59¢ 

Don’t forget us, when in need of a Carpet. 

THE “Zt GLOBE,    


